ADVANCE FORECAST: Sunny; High 79 Low 55.

1 Diamond Miner (E/P 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE TRK</th>
<th>RACETYPE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>TRK</th>
<th>DIST</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>MONEY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22Feb07SA</td>
<td>Clm20000</td>
<td>6F</td>
<td>ft</td>
<td>1:07</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
<td>Knapp Steve</td>
<td>Farnsworth Farms (FL)</td>
<td>Delgado Allen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$16,000 6yo Saturday, March 17, 2007


81 1st (9) 2 2 0 32 5 3 1 $3,600 87

2 National Honor (S 0)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE TRK</th>
<th>RACETYPE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>TRK</th>
<th>DIST</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>MONEY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20Nov06SA</td>
<td>Clm20000</td>
<td>6F</td>
<td>ft</td>
<td>1:07</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>$3,600</td>
<td>Michael J Miller</td>
<td>Westwind Farm (FL)</td>
<td>Espinoza Victor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$16,000 6yo Saturday, March 17, 2007

Prime Power: 120.9 (3rd) Llfe: 17 2 - 4 - 1 $59,870 90 Fast (103) 13 2 - 3 - 1 $73,650 90

41 1st (9) 2 2 0 32 5 3 1 $3,440 87
**3 Clan Chief (S 0)**

- Owner: Lobo Racing
- Color: Brown blonde on poll, halt on back
- Bred By: ORO A (85 2-3-2 9%) 2007: (2 32 6%)

**DATE TRK DIST**
- 07Feb07SA3 6 ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 03Dec06SA2 6 ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 29Nov06SA2 6 ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 19Oct06SA3 6 ft 293 -0493 -052 +013 34 +0466

- Claimed from Smichello Racing Stable LLC Asness Paul Trainer as of 10/14/2006: (4 2-0-9 50)

**14Oct06Sa2**
- 6 ft 219 +0445 +057 +011 18 18

**27Sep06Sa2**
- 6 ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 18 18

- Previously trained by CLOUTIER JACOBSON TO (as of 07/16/2006): (13 12-13 10)

**29Jan06SA® 8f ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 18 18
- 25Jun06Hst° 10 ft 243 +0466 +057 +010 18 18
- 05Nov05Osa¯ 6f ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 18 18

**Previously trained by CLOUTIER JACOBSON TO (as of 07/16/2006): (13 12-13 10)

**6f ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 18 18
- 05Nov05Osa¯ 6f ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 18 18
- 08Jan06SA® 6f ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 18 18

**Previously trained by CLOUTIER JACOBSON TO (as of 07/16/2006): (13 12-13 10)

**12Mar Hol 4f ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 18 18
- 26Feb Hol 4f ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 18 18
- 07Jan BM 4f ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 18 18

**Previously trained by CLOUTIER JACOBSON TO (as of 07/16/2006): (13 12-13 10)

**5Bullet Train (P 3)**

- Owner: Mike Pegram
- Color: Red and tan on yellow ball

**DATE TRK DIST**
- 15Feb07SA3 7 ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 03Dec07SA3 10 ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 29Nov07SA3 10 ft 219 +0446 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 19Oct07SA3 10 ft 219 +0446 +057 +010 44 +0466

**Previously trained by CLOUTIER JACOBSON TO (as of 07/16/2006): (13 12-13 10)

**14Jan Hol 4f ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 26Feb Hol 4f ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 09Nov05Osa® 6f ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466

**Previously trained by CLOUTIER JACOBSON TO (as of 07/16/2006): (13 12-13 10)

**5Bullet Train (P 3)**

- Owner: Mike Pegram
- Color: Red and tan on yellow ball

**DATE TRK DIST**
- 15Feb07SA3 7 ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 18Jan07SA3 1 ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 02Dec07SA4 7 ft 231 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 02Nov07SA2 7 ft 231 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 02Jun07SA3 7 ft 231 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 25May07Hof 7 ft 231 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 29Apr07Hof 7 ft 231 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466

**Previously trained by CLOUTIER JACOBSON TO (as of 07/16/2006): (13 12-13 10)

**19Feb06G5 16f ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 03Dec06SA3 10 ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466
- 09Nov05Osa® 6f ft 219 +0445 +057 +010 44 +0466

**Previously trained by CLOUTIER JACOBSON TO (as of 07/16/2006): (13 12-13 10)
Santa Anita  Cim 16000  6 Furlongs.  4yo Saturday, March 17, 2007  Race 1

S16,000  Ch.  p. 4  FTKFEB  2004 Stk  Sire: Gold Fever (Forty Niner) $4,000  Dam: Smile N Betsy (Tejano)  Bvrds: William A Carl (KY)  Trmr: Spawr William (45  6-4-6  13%) 2007: ( 6/  43   14%)  

Winnin N Grinnin (E/P 3)  Own: Thomas J Wafer Jr 7/2  Navy; gold 'w' hoop and bar on sleeves  

E1 E2  / LATE SPD  95 100/ 87 92  

PP's  

6 Winnin N Grinnin (E/P 3)  

Santa Anita  Cim 16000  6 Furlongs.  4yo Saturday, March 17, 2007  Race 1

S16,000  Ch.  p. 4  FTKFEB  2004 Stk  Sire: Gold Fever (Forty Niner) $4,000  Dam: Smile N Betsy (Tejano)  Bvrds: William A Carl (KY)  Trmr: Spawr William (45  6-4-6  13%) 2007: ( 6/  43   14%)  

Winnin N Grinnin (E/P 3)  Own: Thomas J Wafer Jr 7/2  Navy; gold 'w' hoop and bar on sleeves  

E1 E2  / LATE SPD  95 100/ 87 92  

PP's  

6 Winnin N Grinnin (E/P 3)
### 1. Free Heart (E 6)

**$40,000**
- **Date:** 03Apr 06
- **Track:** FL
- **Dist:** 6½ ft
- **Speed:** 1:16
- **Jockey:** Mst
- **Trainer:** Binko

**Money:**
- **Total:** $15,000
- **Best:** 2nd Place: $15,000

**News:**
- **Status:** 03Apr 06: PL

**Career:**
- **Record:** 2 - 0 - 0
- **Earnings:** $15,000

---

### 2. Captain Kamali (NA 0)

**$40,000**
- **Date:** 01Mar 06
- **Track:** SA
- **Dist:** 5½ ft
- **Speed:** 1:10
- **Jockey:** Mst
- **Trainer:** Binko

**Money:**
- **Total:** $20,000
- **Best:** 1st Place: $20,000

**News:**
- **Status:** 01Mar 06: PL

**Career:**
- **Record:** 2 - 0 - 0
- **Earnings:** $20,000

---

### 3. Rockinfast (NA 0)

**$40,000**
- **Date:** 31Mar 06
- **Track:** SA
- **Dist:** 5½ ft
- **Speed:** 1:10
- **Jockey:** Mst
- **Trainer:** Binko

**Money:**
- **Total:** $20,000
- **Best:** 1st Place: $20,000

**News:**
- **Status:** 31Mar 06: PL

**Career:**
- **Record:** 2 - 0 - 0
- **Earnings:** $20,000

---

### 4. Made In California (E 6)

**$40,000**
- **Date:** 03Apr 06
- **Track:** SA
- **Dist:** 5½ ft
- **Speed:** 1:10
- **Jockey:** Mst
- **Trainer:** Binko

**Money:**
- **Total:** $20,000
- **Best:** 1st Place: $20,000

**News:**
- **Status:** 03Apr 06: PL

**Career:**
- **Record:** 2 - 0 - 0
- **Earnings:** $20,000

---

### 5. Helmstar (E 4)

**$40,000**
- **Date:** 03Apr 06
- **Track:** SA
- **Dist:** 5½ ft
- **Speed:** 1:10
- **Jockey:** Mst
- **Trainer:** Binko

**Money:**
- **Total:** $20,000
- **Best:** 1st Place: $20,000

**News:**
- **Status:** 03Apr 06: PL

**Career:**
- **Record:** 2 - 0 - 0
- **Earnings:** $20,000

---

### 6. Herbie Love (P 2)

**$40,000**
- **Date:** 03Apr 06
- **Track:** SA
- **Dist:** 5½ ft
- **Speed:** 1:10
- **Jockey:** Mst
- **Trainer:** Binko

**Money:**
- **Total:** $20,000
- **Best:** 1st Place: $20,000

**News:**
- **Status:** 03Apr 06: PL

**Career:**
- **Record:** 2 - 0 - 0
- **Earnings:** $20,000
Santa Anita  $40,000 S/g, g. 4 (Mar)
Size: Last Lion (Skywalker) $2,500
Dam: Kitty’s Choice (Chet Honcho)
Brdr: Ronnie Marshall (CA)
Trnr: Vargas J Buenaventura (16 0-0-0)%2007: (0f 15 0%)
Date/Trk Dist RaceType E1 E2 LP 1c 2c SPD ST 1c 2c Str FIN JOCKEY Odds Top Finishes
15Jan07SA 7f ft MC2500022.5 81 75/ 80 -6 -3 70 10 4 735 1010 1016 1013 EnriquezD 120 LB 72.30 BsydworkyRapidSilv1JRodr 3wd into lane; weakened 13
30Dec06SA 11f ft MC2500022.5 66 72/ 70 +8 +9 69 9 1019 1012 1013 EnriquezD 19 LB 49.80 RwItthThMyn2River3LochDb1 5wd into str; no threat 11
23Nov66Htd 6f ft SMC40000 89 93/ 67 +5 +5 70 2 4 43 43 53 610 DelgadoD 122 LB 42.40 RyFcrPrsChsGySmYrh1 Bit off rail; weakened 8
20Sep66Pres 6f ft SMC20000 82 88/ 64 -1 -3 65 7 3 43 33 35 511 BazeT 121 LB 14.50 CmpMr2WngpsCrg2EchrgDgd Chased; no rally 9
30Aug66Pres 6f ft SMC40000 92 88/ 57 -3 -3 58 8 1 43 53 613 BazeT 120 LB 23.80 CmpFrPrcPsTmPntFrk2J Brgled in; weakened 8
26Jul66Pres 11f ft SMC40000 87 65/ +5 +7 15 7 1td 1td 103 92 954 BazeT 120 LB 22.60 AChCurGilFrFr职Inr3 Inside; gave way 10

DATE TRK DIST
09MarSA 5f ft 1:00H 15/40 20MarSA 5f ft 1:01 H 16/83 25FebSA 4f ft :49H 24/45 10JanSA 4f ft :47H 10/29 28DecSA 3f ft :35 H 3/29 22DecSA 5f ft :1:03 H 44/54
18NovSA 4f ft :49H 22/25 03NovSA 5f ft 1:00H 4/28 20Oct066f ft 1:01H 16/36 14Oct066f ft 1:14 H 4/3 07Oct06Hol 7f ft 1:29 H 22 01Seq06Hol 4f ft :47H 127

Top Finishers Comment

5½ ft :21¨ :44¨ :56© 1:03¨ ¡
7f ft :22« :45ª 1:10« 1:24¨ ¡

Trnr: Guillot Eric (17 3-2-0 18%) 2007: (4/25 16%) SA 2 0 3 0 $3,800 78 0 0 0 $0

Claimed from Sanchez Carlos M O’Neill Doug Trainer (as of 08/02/2006): (556 93-76 69 .17)

20Aug06Dmr 5½ ft :21¨ :44¨ :56© 1:03¨ ¡
26Jan07SA 5f ft :21¨ :45¨ :57© 1:04¨ ¡

Prime Power: 116.4 (1st)
31-90daysAway (65 3% -1.47) Blink back on (13 8% -0.18) Maiden Climbing (154 8% +0.57)

5½ ft :21¨ :44¨ :56© 1:03¨ ¡
7f ft :22« :45ª 1:10« 1:24¨ ¡

Prime Power: 104.6 (6th)

6½ ft :21¨ :44¨ :56© 1:03¨ ¡

J/T Meet: (10 20 $8.26) J/T L365: (11 18 $7.33)
5 Swiss Rose (P 1)
Owner: Heinstmann
Blue and green diagonal halves; blue sleeve
GRYDER AT A (241 29-31-39 12%) 2007 / 27 (211 221 12)

DATE TRK DIST
01Feb05A7 6f  221 .441 561 1093
29Dec06A7 7f  222 .452 1101 23
22Nov06H 7f  221 .451 1112 25
80Oct06H 6f  221 .441 1022 25
30Sep06F 1½  143 .271 1133 463
30Aug06H 7f  221 .451 1182 22
21Jul06H 5f  221 .441 1074 22
01Jly06H 6f  221 .451 1107 22
24May06H 5f  221 .441 .52
03May06H 4½  221 .441 1063

SIRE: Swiss Yodeler (Eastern Echo) SIRE: Heinstann (CA)

Prime Power: 121.3 (3rd)
Life: 10 0 1 - 2 $38,460
2007 1 0 0 0 $460 733 0 0 100
Trmr: Harrington Mike (CA)
3 0 0 0 0 $4,527 79 97 0 0 100

AW 0 0 1 - 0 $5,160

6 St Wager (S 0)
Owner: Simply The Best thoroughbreds
White: black zebra stripes
VALDIVIA JR (127 17-11-13 13%) 2007 / 16 126 13%

DATE TRK DIST
01Mar07A 6f  221 .453 581 1111
31Jan07A 1m  221 .661 1106 34
15Jan07A 1m  221 .631 1073 34
13Dec06H 1m  221 .661 1091 34
03Dec06H 6f  221 .551 1092 34
22Oct06H 1m  221 .681 1140 34
21Sep06G 1m  221 .651 1074 34

SIRE: Silver

Prime Power: 119.0 (4th)
Life: 9 2 1 1 $52,042 82
2007 3 1 0 0 $28,402
Trmr: St. Rajaes (St. Jovites)
3 0 0 0 0 $3,754 77

ODDS Top finishes

JT Meet (5.00 $2.00) / LATE SPD

Previously trained by LEWIS KEVIN (as of 08/23/2006) / (65 4-12-9 .06)
23Aug06H 6f  221 .461 581 1123
09Aug06H 1m  221 .801 1123

3rd $2405000 1st $2808000

5.50 5 8 8 17

JT Meet (3.90 $1.50) / LATE SPD

Previously trained by LEWIS KEVIN (as of 08/23/2006) / (55 2-12-6 .4)
10Aug05H 5f  221 .461 1071 07
15Jun06H 6f  221 .841 1070 07

SIRE: Silver

Prime Power: 109.8 (7th)
Life: 2 1 0 0 $15,000 73
2006 2 1 0 0 $15,000
Trmr: Tommey Thoroughbreds LLC (CA)
0 0 0 0 0 $10,000

ODDS Top finishes

JT Meet (1.65 $3.53) / LATE SPD

Previously trained by LEWIS KEVIN (as of 08/23/2006) / (55 2-10-6 .04)
8/1 Silver

E1 E2/LATE SPD

5.50 5 8 8 17

JT Meet (9.11 $1.53) / LATE SPD

© Copyright 2007 Bloodstock Research Information Services Inc. www.brinsist.com Data as to races, race results, earnings, trainer, and jockey records utilized herein © Copyright 2007, Daily Racing Form, Inc. All rights reserved. Ver 2.258
**ADVANCE FORECAST: Sunny; High 79 Low 55.**

### 1. Gn. Group Meeting (S 0)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 Jan 06</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>6 f</td>
<td>:27</td>
<td>Nakatni</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Off track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Apr 06</td>
<td>Osa</td>
<td>6 f</td>
<td>:33</td>
<td>Espinoza</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Steadied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 May 06</td>
<td>Osa</td>
<td>1 1/16m</td>
<td>:48</td>
<td>Flores</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Rallyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Aug 06</td>
<td>Dmr</td>
<td>6 f</td>
<td>:34</td>
<td>Gomez</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Steadied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 July 06</td>
<td>Dmr</td>
<td>1 1/4m</td>
<td>:51</td>
<td>Flores</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Steadied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Power: 132.5 (5th)**

- **Date:** 9 May 2006
- **Time:** :29
- **Jockey:** Flores
- **Finish:** 2/1

### 2. Unusual Spring (P 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07 Jan 07</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>4 f</td>
<td>:39</td>
<td>Pendleton</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>Non-winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Mar 07</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>5 f</td>
<td>:46</td>
<td>Pendleton</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Non-winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Feb 07</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>5 f</td>
<td>:46</td>
<td>Pendleton</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Non-winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Jan 06</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>6 f</td>
<td>:54</td>
<td>Pendleton</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Non-winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Nov 05</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>1 1/16m</td>
<td>:44</td>
<td>Pendleton</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Non-winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Oct 05</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>1 1/8m</td>
<td>:48</td>
<td>Pendleton</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Non-winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Sep 05</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>1 1/16m</td>
<td>:48</td>
<td>Pendleton</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Non-winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Jul 05</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>1 1/8m</td>
<td>:47</td>
<td>Pendleton</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Non-winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Jun 05</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>1 1/2m</td>
<td>:48</td>
<td>Pendleton</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Non-winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Jun 05</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>1 1/8m</td>
<td>:47</td>
<td>Pendleton</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Non-winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 May 05</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>1 1/8m</td>
<td>:47</td>
<td>Pendleton</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Non-winner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Power: 134.2 (2nd)**

- **Date:** 9 May 2006
- **Time:** :27
- **Jockey:** Flores
- **Finish:** 2/1

---

**COPYRIGHT 2007 Bloodstock Research Information Services Inc. www.brisnet.com. Data as to races, race results, earnings, trainers, and jockey records utilized herein © Copyright 2007, Daily Racing Form, Inc. All rights reserved. Ver 2.258**
$32,000, Purse $20,000 FOR MAIDENS, FILLIES THREE YEARS
OLD, Weight 121 lbs. Claiming Price $32,000.

ADVANCE FORECAST: Sunny; High 79 Low 55.

1 Like Josie Wells (NA 0)
Owner: Omar Aldabdaahh
9/2 White; red in a blue star circle on back

SIRE: Skip Away (SkipTrial) $31,000
DAM: Musaka (Ch) (+Mocito Guapo (Arg))

TRAINER: Mike Smith (10.9% -0.51)

2 Kalady (S 2)
Owner: Garcia Or Rubio
7/2 Maroon

SIRE: Yonquisaga (Cherokee Run) $10,000
DAM: Sultry Lady (Sultry Song)

TRAINER: Mike Smith (11% -0.48)

3 Dancin’ Sami (NA 0)
Owner: Sam Stiefel
15/1 Turquoise

SIRE: Soft Point (Fast) $500
DAM: Arriva (Temperate Horse)

TRAINER: Mike Smith (16% -0.90)

4 Majestic Game (NA 0)
Owner: Hames Or Hurrin Hoosiers Horses LLC
12/1 White

SIRE: Masterian (Pleasant Colony)
DAM: Game For Anything (Game Plan)

TRAINER: Mike Smith (22% -0.22)

5 Admire (E 6)
Owner: Moreno Or Sumpter Or Sumpter
20/1 Red, grey 'tall on back, grey sleeves, red cap

SIRE: Ole (Danzig)
DAM: Alleluia Alleluia (I’m Glad (Arg))

TRAINER: Mike Smith (29% -0.43)

6 Furlongs. ©MC 32000 Purse $20,000 FOR MAIDENS, FILLIES THREE YEARS.
Old, Weight 121 lbs. Claiming Price $32,000.

Post Time: 5:35/ 4:35/ 3:35/( 2:35)
State: Santa Anita  
Track: Race 5  
Date: Saturday, March 17, 2007

**Atzimba (NA 0)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>cons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12Mar 5</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>06Mar 5</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>10/22</td>
<td>26Feb 4</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>114/73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Jan 12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>13Jan 3</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>13/12</td>
<td>31Dec 5</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>90/62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Feb 22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>7Feb 22</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>3Feb 22</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>31/23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pegakiss (P 2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>cons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19Jan 4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>21Jan 4</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>29Jan 4</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>23/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Jan 13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>3Jan 13</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>3Jan 13</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>26/23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Memories Of Sue (NA 0)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>cons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14Jan 4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>14Jan 4</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>14Jan 4</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mia Countess (NA 5)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>cons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1Mar 3</td>
<td>5f</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1Mar 3</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1Mar 3</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Serafin’s Encore (E 3)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trk</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>cons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1Mar 11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>1Mar 11</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>1Mar 11</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Premium PPs**

**S23,000**

[Event Details]

---

**S32,000**

[Event Details]
1½ Mile. (Turf). Aw 55000tnx Purse $55,000 - $16,500 CBOIF - CA Bred (Owner Fund) FOR FOUR YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NEVER WON $7,500 OTHER THAN MAIDEN, CLAIMING OR STARTER OR WHICH HAVE NEVER WON TWO RACES. Weight. 124 lbs. Non-winners of a race other than Maiden, Claiming or Starter at a mile or over Allowed 2 lbs. A race other than Claiming, or Starter at a mile or over Allowed 4 lbs. (Rail at 8 feet).

ADVANCE FORECAST: Sunny; High 79 Low 55.

TRAINER:

1 Sonic Tiger (E/P 3)

Own: Get It Done Stable Inc
Yellow and blue diamonds, yellow sleeves
ARIAS SAUL (95 2.4 2.9 2%)2007: (5 21 21 21%)

DATE TRK DIST
24Feb05SA 1½m .231 .477 1.11T 1.36 4F
21Aug05Dm4 1½m .181 .487 1.37T 1.42 4G
30July06Dm7 1m .211 .45 T 1.09 3.3w 1.13 3G
30Jun06Hl5 1m .231 .461 1.1T 1.41 4G

Brdt: Harmony’s Thoroughbreds Ltd (FL)
Trmr: Crites (2 0 0 0%)

E2 $24,600 88 93/91 93

2 Sentimental Daze (S 1)

Oyn: Dreyfus Groff Haasen Et Al
Maroon and gold

DATE TRK DIST
23Apr06SA 1½m .231 .461 1.14 4G
09Apr06SA 1½m .221 .447 1.14 4G
03Mar06SA 6f .211 .447 1.14 4G
05Jan06SA 6f .211 .447 1.14 4G
27Nov05Hl6 6f .211 .45 1.11 3G

Brdt: Madera Thoroughbreds (CA)
Trmr: Gutiérrez (4 0 0 0%)

E1 $5,860 70 70/70 70

3 Really Indian (S 0)

Own: Newwells Park Stud & Vegas
5/2

DATE TRK DIST
16Aug06SA 1½m .231 .477 1.13 4G
20May06Hl5 1m .231 .477 1.13 4G
23Jan05SA 1½m .221 .461 1.12 4G

Brdt: Newwells Park Stud (KY)
Trmr: Drysdale Neil (38 38 38 41%)

E1 $346,099 99 99/99 99

© Copyright 2007 Bloodstock Research Information Services Inc. www.brisnet.com Data as to races, race results, earnings, trainer, and jockey records utilized herein © Copyright 2007, Daily Racing Form, Inc. All rights reserved. Ver 2.2.08
Santa Anita

4  Soupy (S 1)

Ch. g. 6 OBSAUG 2002 $4k

Dam: Pottery Design (Golden Act)

Tmr: Parackvik Stable (KY)

VOiggs J Buenaventur (16 1-0-0 1 0% 2007) (13 100 10%)

E 1  E 2  |  SPO  PP  ST  |  1C  SC  SN  FS |

Jockey: ODDS

Life: 22 2 3 3 836,360

Prime Power: 128.3 (7th) 95 (302)

DATE TRK  DIST

E 1  E 2  |  LC  1C  |  1C  SC  SN  |  SPO  PP  ST  |

50Mar07A  1  |  50  78  88  12 12  74  19  85  68  85  68  Espinosa V17 17

Bink F Ch

L 120  2007  3 0 1 610,380

SA  0  0  0 57,000

AW  0  0  0 0

Comment

Premier Plus PPs


5  Optimer (P 4)

DATE TRK  DIST

E 1  E 2  |  LC  1C  |  1C  SC  SN  |  SPO  PP  ST  |

50Mar06A  1  |  50  62  68  13 10 89  73  85  21 83  21  CastroV17 13

Bink F Ch

L 124  2007  1 0 1 66,000

SA  0  0  0 0

TRF  14  1  1 11,871

Comment

Previously trained by SCHEITTO DOMINICKA (as of 10/26/2006): 199 12-21-11

6  Lanig (F 8)

DATE TRK  DIST

E 1  E 2  |  LC  1C  |  1C  SC  SN  |  SPO  PP  ST  |

27Jun07A  1  |  27  67  75  13 12 91  49  54  91 54  91 VelquezC12 1

Bink F Ch

L 120  2007  2 0 1 314,480

SA  0  0  0 0

TRF  27  1  1 6,603

Comment

Previously trained by TAMMARO MICHAEL (as of 10/27/2006): 177 21-27-12

**Please note that the image contains a table with horse racing data.**
### American Imperium (S 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TRK</th>
<th>DIST</th>
<th>RACETYPE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>Own:</th>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Dam:</th>
<th>Brodn:</th>
<th>Tmrn:</th>
<th>Ch. c.</th>
<th>Prime Power: 130.5 (Stb)</th>
<th>Life:</th>
<th>5000001x</th>
<th>1.5% Mile. (T)</th>
<th>4up Saturday, March 17, 2007</th>
<th>Race 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23Feb07</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>Vienna Darrell (39 3-3-4 8%) 2007: (3/34 9%)</td>
<td>Brdr: Madeleine A Paulson &amp; Ernest Moody (KY)</td>
<td>7826/7089/7089</td>
<td>6326/7089/7089</td>
<td>9326/7089/7089</td>
<td>8926/7089/7089</td>
<td>4£</td>
<td>$3,620 99</td>
<td>0 0 - 0</td>
<td>$3,620 99</td>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>21/25</td>
<td>0.920 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25Nov06</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>6ft</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>Trnr:  Vienna Darrell (39 3-3-4 8%) 2007: (3/34 9%)</td>
<td>Own: Harry &amp; Barbara Stone</td>
<td>7826/7089/7089</td>
<td>6326/7089/7089</td>
<td>9326/7089/7089</td>
<td>8926/7089/7089</td>
<td>4£</td>
<td>$3,620 99</td>
<td>0 0 - 0</td>
<td>$3,620 99</td>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>21/25</td>
<td>0.920 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27Jan07</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>4f</td>
<td>4f</td>
<td>Trnr:  Vienna Darrell (39 3-3-4 8%) 2007: (3/34 9%)</td>
<td>Own: Harry &amp; Barbara Stone</td>
<td>7826/7089/7089</td>
<td>6326/7089/7089</td>
<td>9326/7089/7089</td>
<td>8926/7089/7089</td>
<td>4£</td>
<td>$3,620 99</td>
<td>0 0 - 0</td>
<td>$3,620 99</td>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>21/25</td>
<td>0.920 99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Seismic Thunder (S 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TRK</th>
<th>DIST</th>
<th>RACETYPE</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>Own: Mercedes Stable Lic</th>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Dam:</th>
<th>Brodn:</th>
<th>Tmrn:</th>
<th>Ch. c.</th>
<th>Prime Power: 131.9 (3rd)</th>
<th>Life:</th>
<th>5000001x</th>
<th>1.5% Mile. (T)</th>
<th>4up Saturday, March 17, 2007</th>
<th>Race 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23Feb07</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>Trnr:  Vienna Darrell (39 3-3-4 8%) 2007: (3/34 9%)</td>
<td>Own: Mercedes Stable Lic</td>
<td>7826/7089/7089</td>
<td>6326/7089/7089</td>
<td>9326/7089/7089</td>
<td>8926/7089/7089</td>
<td>4£</td>
<td>$3,620 99</td>
<td>0 0 - 0</td>
<td>$3,620 99</td>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>21/25</td>
<td>0.920 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25Nov06</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>6ft</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>Trnr:  Vienna Darrell (39 3-3-4 8%) 2007: (3/34 9%)</td>
<td>Own: Mercedes Stable Lic</td>
<td>7826/7089/7089</td>
<td>6326/7089/7089</td>
<td>9326/7089/7089</td>
<td>8926/7089/7089</td>
<td>4£</td>
<td>$3,620 99</td>
<td>0 0 - 0</td>
<td>$3,620 99</td>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>21/25</td>
<td>0.920 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27Jan07</td>
<td>Hol</td>
<td>4f</td>
<td>4f</td>
<td>Trnr:  Vienna Darrell (39 3-3-4 8%) 2007: (3/34 9%)</td>
<td>Own: Mercedes Stable Lic</td>
<td>7826/7089/7089</td>
<td>6326/7089/7089</td>
<td>9326/7089/7089</td>
<td>8926/7089/7089</td>
<td>4£</td>
<td>$3,620 99</td>
<td>0 0 - 0</td>
<td>$3,620 99</td>
<td>S 2</td>
<td>21/25</td>
<td>0.920 99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The table provides detailed information about the horses' performances, including dimensions, race types, trainer details, and odds. The prime power and life values are also indicated, along with the race details.
7 Furlongs. ©MC 8000 Purse $36,000 FOR MAIDENS, FILLIES THREE YEARS OLD. Weight. 121 lbs. Claiming Price $80,000, For Each $5,000 To $70,000 1 lb.

Post Time: 6:37/ 5:37/ 4:37/ (3:37)

**ADVANCE FORECAST:** Sunny; High 79 Low 55.

---

### Ornamental Torch (NA 0)

**Owner:** David S. Miller
**Red and white diamonds, white sleeves**

**Flores D (241 41-32-27) 17% (2007): (39 226 17)**

- **Distance:** 6f ft  :21¨  :44©  :56©  1:09«
- **Date/Track:** 02Mar07 Hol  6f ft   :21ª  :45¨  :57«  1:11©
- **Trainer:** J/T Meet: ( 63  .25   +$0.53 )
- **Jockey:** Solis A
- **Weight:** 121 lbs.

---

### Prize (S 0)

**Owner:** The Hat Ranch Western Mill & Mullens
**Turquoise and black hat**

**Solis A (133 15-16-12) 11% (2007): (14  112 6)**

- **Distance:** 6f ft  :21ª  :45¨  :57«  1:11©
- **Date/Track:** 02Mar07 Hol  6f ft   :21ª  :45¨  :57«  1:11©
- **Trainer:** J/T Meet: ( 63  .25   +$0.53 )
- **Jockey:** Solis A
- **Weight:** 121 lbs.

---

### Go Dawg (NA 0)

**Owner:** Thomas Y. Miller II
**Green; red and white hood;**

**Espinoza V (342 59-34-44) 17% (2007): (53  308 17)**

- **Distance:** 6f ft  :21ª  :45¨  :57«  1:11©
- **Date/Track:** 02Mar07 Hol  6f ft   :21ª  :45¨  :57«  1:11©
- **Trainer:** J/T Meet: ( 63  .25   +$0.53 )
- **Jockey:** Solis A
- **Weight:** 121 lbs.

---

### Sportive’s Squeeze (NA 0)

**Owner:** James T. & Patricia L. Henderson
**Cardinal red; black epaulet and cuffs**


- **Distance:** 25May06 Hol  6f ft   :21ª  :45¨  :57«  1:11©
- **Date/Track:** 02Mar07 Hol  6f ft   :21ª  :45¨  :57«  1:11©
- **Trainer:** J/T Meet: ( 63  .25   +$0.53 )
- **Jockey:** Solis A
- **Weight:** 121 lbs.

---

### Steelin’ (NA 4)

**Owner:** Donald G. & Graham
**Blue; blue hoop**

**Nakatani C (188 26-25-28) 14% (2007): (24  168 14)**

- **Distance:** 25May06 Hol  6f ft   :21ª  :45¨  :57«  1:11©
- **Date/Track:** 02Mar07 Hol  6f ft   :21ª  :45¨  :57«  1:11©
- **Trainer:** J/T Meet: ( 63  .25   +$0.53 )
- **Jockey:** Solis A
- **Weight:** 121 lbs.

---

### Sindy With An S (NA 0)

**Owner:** Tom Inman’s Dream Stable Black Gulla &
**Blue yoke**


- **Distance:** 12Mar07 Hol  6f ft   :21ª  :45¨  :57«  1:11©
- **Date/Track:** 02Mar07 Hol  6f ft   :21ª  :45¨  :57«  1:11©
- **Trainer:** J/T Meet: ( 63  .25   +$0.53 )
- **Jockey:** Solis A
- **Weight:** 121 lbs.
Crafty Role (S 2)

Owner: Jim Hatchett Thoroughbreds

3yo Fillies Saturday, March 17, 2007

Race 7

E1 E2 LATE SPD

94 97 84 87

Date Trk Dist
07Feb07SA 6f 0.21 :45 1 :57 :11 1:08
29Dec06SA 5f 0.22 :46 1 :58 2 1:15

Previous trained by RIVERA MIGUEL A (as of 11/13/2006):

13Nov06Crc 5f 0.22 :46 1 :60 2 1:09

DATE TRK DIST
07Feb07SA© 6f ft :21ª :45¨ :57« 1:11©
29Dec06SA« 5f ft :22« :46ª :58« 1:15ª

Top Finishers Comment
AhlyKtyª CrftyRoleª ArcsFrndª

Previously trained by RIVERA MIGUEL A (as of 11/13/2006):

12Mar Hol 5f ft 1:04© Hg32/35
10Mar Hol 5f ft 1:01© Hg35/59

TRAINER:

1st time str (164 12% -0.57) Debut Mdn Clm (92 11% -0.34) Maiden Clming (357 19% -0.45)

Del Mar Doris (NA 0)

Owner: Dodge Nelson Stable Gunderson & Johnson

Red and white stripes; red cap

MIGLIORI R (222 30-25-25 14% 2007: 282 202 14%)

Date Trk Dist
12Mar Hol 5f ft 1:04 Hg32/35

TRAINER:

1st time str (164 12% -0.57) Debut Mdn Clm (92 11% -0.34) Maiden Clming (357 19% -0.43)

J/T Meet: (2 .00 $2.00) J/T L365: (2 .00 $2.00)

Copyright 2007 Bloodstock Research Information Services Inc. www.brisnet.com Data as to races, race results, earnings, trainer, and jockey records utilized herein © Copyright 2007, Daily Racing Form, Inc. All rights reserved. Ver 2.258
1 Mile. (Turf). Clm 50000 Purse $45,000 (plus $5,400 CBOIF - CA Bred Owner Fund) FOR FOUR YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. Weight. 123 lbs. Non-winners of a race at a mile or more since January 30 Allowed 2 lbs. Claiming Price $50,000, if for $45,000, allowed 2 lbs. (Maiden and Claiming races for $40,000 or less not considered). (Rail at 8 feet). Post Time: 7:10/ 6:10/ 5:10(4:10)

ADVANCE FORECAST: Sunny; High 79 Low 55.

1 Blair discord (E/P 8)
Owner: D' O'Neill Or Schesinger Or Schesinger
Red, white or red on back

$50,000 Bred by: Debutee Stud (Frequent) $100,000
Dam: Madeline's Dream (Theatrical) (Ire)

Brr: Diamond A Racing Corporation (KY)

Trn: O'Malley, Michael (KY)

Odds: 15/1

Claimed from Sterling Stables Gorman Mark & King O'neill Doug Trainer (as of 12/30/2006): (958 163-131-128 .17)

1:20.4 (7th)

Sire: =Shinko Forest (Ire) (Green Desert)

B. h. 5 7-5-2 $445,000

5/2

Seeking Answers (S 1)
Owner: K K Sagnda

$50,000 Bred by: Shinko Forest (Ire) (Green Desert)

Dam: Lady at War (GB) (Warning) (Ire)

Brr: Larry Ryan (IRE)

Trn: Beccaria Rafael (USA 12-11-19 18%) (2007 11-5 19%)

Odds: 15/1

Claimed from Sterling Stables Gorman Mark & King O'neill Doug Trainer (as of 12/30/2006): (938 163-131-128 .17)

Sire: =Shinko Forest (Ire) (Green Desert)

B. h. 5 7-5-2 $445,000

R. 11/12-11/12-11/12

2006

3.30

3.70

3.30

4.10

5.90

5.90

5.90

5.90

Turf starts (233 14% -0.24) Claiming (300 19% -0.44)

J/T Meet: 24 21.2 0.1.28 J/T LCS 63 0.43 0.1.54

2 Minister Blair (E/P 8)

$50,000 Bred by: Shinko Forest (Ire) (Green Desert)

Sire: Golden Voyager (Mr. Prospector)

B. h. 6 6-3-3 $732,277

5/2

$50,000 Bred by: Shinko Forest (Ire) (Green Desert)

Sire: =Shinko Forest (Ire) (Green Desert)

B. h. 6 7-5-4 $732,277

8

2.80

2.80

2.80

2.80

2.80

2.80

2.80

Turf starts (233 14% -0.24) Claiming (300 19% -0.44)

J/T Meet: 24 21.2 0.1.28 J/T LCS 63 0.43 0.1.54

3 Mister Appec (E/P 6)
Owner: Noctic Liu & Pappiano

$50,000 Bred by: Golden Voyager (Mr. Prospector)

Sire: Grand Slam (Aphel) (Ire)

Brr: Haras Matamorilla (Col)

Trn: Mahlathu Kristin (USA 5-6 2-0-0 2007 0.30)

Odds: 15/1

Claimed from Sterling Stables Gorman Mark & King O'neill Doug Trainer (as of 12/30/2006): (938 163-131-128 .17)

4.30

4.30

4.30

4.30

4.30

4.30

4.30

4.30

Turf starts (233 14% -0.24) Claiming (300 19% -0.44)

J/T Meet: 24 21.2 0.1.28 J/T LCS 63 0.43 0.1.54

Premium Plus PP's

Santana Animal

Clm 50000 1 Mile (T) 4up Saturday, March 17, 2007 Race 8

PARS: 90 96/3 96

E1 E2/LATE SPEED

$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta / $2 Parlay
$2 Rolling Double / $1 Pick Three (Races 8-9-10)
$1 Superfecta (.10 Min.)
## 4 Trikaar (NA 8)

**Owner:** Steve Dorfman  
**Omnis:** 1m, 1m  
**Distance:** 1m  
**Date:** 13Oct06, 11Nov, 10Nov  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Type</th>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Race Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Finishing Place</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAHITI 2005</td>
<td>11Nov05</td>
<td>Hol®</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Smullen JP</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>EMpatt, RockaZZa, Lee Applause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mare, 4yo, 16f, 1m, 1f, 22ª</td>
<td>09-09-06</td>
<td>Rated in 7th</td>
<td>Bit for a reason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 5 Sun Boat (P 2)

**Owner:** P & R or Linda Laird  
**Omnis:** 1m, 2m, 1m  
**Distance:** 1m  
**Date:** 27Oct05, 12Aug05, 09Jun05  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Type</th>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Race Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Finishing Place</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAHITI 2003</td>
<td>09Mar06</td>
<td>Hol®</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mare, 2yo, 6f, 6f, 6f, 1m</td>
<td>03Nov06</td>
<td>Rated in 6th 3-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 6 Karr (P 2)

**Owner:** Finder or Schneider  
**Omnis:** 1m, 2m, 1m  
**Distance:** 1m  
**Date:** 13Sep06, 12Aug06, 11Aug06  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Type</th>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Race Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Finishing Place</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50,000 B. c. 4</td>
<td>09Jun06</td>
<td>Hol®</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mare, 4yo, 1m, 1m, 1m, 1m</td>
<td>11Aug06</td>
<td>Rated in 7th 3-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 7 Milltown Road (E/P 3)

**Owner:** Bibby or Harrington or Owners Stable  
**Omnis:** 1m, 2m, 1m  
**Distance:** 1m  
**Date:** 20Oct05, 11Oct05, 09Oct05  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Type</th>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Race Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Finishing Place</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310milesAway</td>
<td>10Oct05</td>
<td>Hol®</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mare, 3yo, 1m, 1m, 1m</td>
<td>08Oct05</td>
<td>Rated in 6th 3-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 8 Santa Anita

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Type</th>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Race Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Finishing Place</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAHITI 2004</td>
<td>03Nov04</td>
<td>Hol®</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mare, 4yo, 1m, 1m, 1m, 1m</td>
<td>02Nov04</td>
<td>Rated in 7th 3-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 9 Milltown Road (E/P 3)

**Owner:** Bibby or Harrington or Owners Stable  
**Omnis:** 1m, 2m, 1m  
**Distance:** 1m  
**Date:** 20Oct05, 11Oct05, 09Oct05  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Type</th>
<th>Race Date</th>
<th>Race Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Finishing Place</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310milesAway</td>
<td>10Oct05</td>
<td>Hol®</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mare, 3yo, 1m, 1m, 1m</td>
<td>08Oct05</td>
<td>Rated in 6th 3-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Refusal (E 5)

**Owner:** Niederad Inc  
**Date:** 20/1  
**Race Number:** 8  
**Figure O (5-3-4-4-4) 2007:** (2; 51% 4%)

#### Race 8

**Track:** Santa Anita  
**Distance:** 1 Mile  
**Surface:** T  
**Date:** 3 Apr 2017  
**Post Time:** 4:49 P.M.  
**Race Type:** Prime Time  
**Horse:** Refusal (E 5)  
**Jockey:** Fin  
**Odds:** 15/1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (S)</th>
<th>Weight (Lb)</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:11</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>Mt. Hagen</td>
<td>Niederad Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (S)</th>
<th>Weight (Lb)</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:11</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>Mt. Hagen</td>
<td>Niederad Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mare Memo

- **Name:** Mares John M  
- **Birth Date:** 07/06/2007  
- **Sire:** Dusty Screen (Silent Screen)  
- **Dam:** Rose Ice (Icepacade)

- **Breeder:** Humen Wonnall (KY)

### Skipslew (E P 7)

**Owner:** Carava & La Canada Stables Llc  
**Date:** 9/2  
**Race Number:** 9

#### Race 9

**Track:** Santa Anita  
**Distance:** 6 Furlongs  
**Surface:** T  
**Date:** 20/1  
**Post Time:** 4:49 P.M.  
**Race Type:** Prime Time  
**Horse:** Skipslew (E P 7)  
**Jockey:** Fin  
**Odds:** 10/1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (S)</th>
<th>Weight (Lb)</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:11</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>Mt. Hagen</td>
<td>Niederad Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (S)</th>
<th>Weight (Lb)</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:11</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>Mt. Hagen</td>
<td>Niederad Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mare Memo

- **Name:** Mares John M  
- **Birth Date:** 07/06/2007  
- **Sire:** Dusty Screen (Silent Screen)  
- **Dam:** Rose Ice (Icepacade)

- **Breeder:** Humen Wonnall (KY)

---

**Copyright © 2007 Bloodstock Research Information Services Inc. www.brisnet.com Data as to races, race results, earnings, trainer, and jockey records utilized herein © Copyright 2007, Daily Racing Form, Inc. All rights reserved. Ver 2.258**
## Tap It Light (P 3)

### Race Information
- **Date:** 07Feb07
- **Distance:** SA
- **Distance in Feet:** 8½
- **Finish:** 1st
- **Odds:** 9/1
- **Trainer:** John Velasquez
- **Comments:** Led into lane; clear 2nd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07Feb07</td>
<td>8½</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8½</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>Led into lane; clear 2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Horse Information
- **Sire:** Golden Missile (A.P. Indy)
- **Dam:** Prado Star (El Prado (Indy))
- **Trainer:** John Velasquez

### Race Conditions
- **Weather:** Rain (E/P 5)

### Race Results
- **Winning Horse:** ThisBTruth
- **Winning Odds:** 9/1
- **Seventh Race:** 1st

### Trainer Notes
- **Comments:** Led into lane; clear 2nd

---

## Cobalt Blue (P 5)

### Race Information
- **Date:** 17Nov'06
- **Distance:** SA
- **Distance in Feet:** 7f
- **Finish:** 1st
- **Odds:** 20/1
- **Trainer:** John Velasquez

### Horse Information
- **Sire:** Golden Missile (A.P. Indy)
- **Dam:** Prado Star (El Prado (Indy))
- **Trainer:** John Velasquez

### Race Conditions
- **Weather:** Rain (E/P 5)

### Race Results
- **Winning Horse:** ThisBTruth
- **Winning Odds:** 20/1
- **Seventh Race:** 1st

### Trainer Notes
- **Comments:** Led into lane; clear 2nd

---

## Dee Rain (E/P 5)

### Race Information
- **Date:** 12/1
- **Distance:** SA
- **Distance in Feet:** 6f
- **Finish:** 2nd
- **Odds:** 5/1
- **Trainer:** John Velasquez

### Horse Information
- **Sire:** Afternoon Delites (Private Terms)
- **Dam:** Manilla Rain (Manilla)
- **Trainer:** John Velasquez

### Race Conditions
- **Weather:** Rain (E/P 5)

### Race Results
- **Winning Horse:** ThisBTruth
- **Winning Odds:** 5/1
- **Seventh Race:** 2nd

### Trainer Notes
- **Comments:** Led into lane; clear 2nd

---

## Advanced Forecast
- **Weather:** Sunny, High 79 Low 55.

### Horse Information
- **Sire:** General Meeting (Seattle Slew)$10,000
- **Dam:** Popular Opinion (Hill & Hay)$10,000
- **Trainer:** John Velasquez

### Race Conditions
- **Weather:** Rain (E/P 5)

### Race Results
- **Winning Horse:** ThisBTruth
- **Winning Odds:** 20/1
- **Seventh Race:** 1st

### Trainer Notes
- **Comments:** Led into lane; clear 2nd

---

## Trainer Notes
- **Comments:** Led into lane; clear 2nd
### Santa Anita

**Race 9**

**Santa Fe-G2**

**3yo Saturday, March 17, 2007**

#### Air Commander (E/P 7)

**Owens:** Clay Or Salmon

8/S

Gomez: yellow hoop, white sleeves and cap

**GOMEZ G K** (293 75-31-39) 26% 2007; (70% 27% 25%) 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE TRK</th>
<th>DIST</th>
<th>RACETYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04Mar07A</td>
<td>1/2 l</td>
<td>AW5000010x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04Feb07A</td>
<td>1/2 l</td>
<td>Mdn 48k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Jan07A</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>70000005x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07Oct06A</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70000002x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE POWER: 133.1 (1st)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life: 4 2 - 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat: (109) 4 2 - 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROKER: Robert Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life: 4 2 - 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trtf: (109) 4 2 - 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment**

Previously trained by PLETCHER TODD A (as of 12/03/2006): (1138 287-230-134 .25)

#### Grappelli (S 0)

**Owens:** Michael Tabor

3/1

Navy blue, orange ball

**MIGUEROL R** (22 30-25-25 14%) 2007; (26 202 14%) 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE TRK</th>
<th>DIST</th>
<th>RACETYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Previously trained by MCCARTHY MICHAEL W (as of 01/31/2007):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previously trained by PLETCHER TODD A (as of 12/03/2006):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRICE POWER: 124.9 (6th) |

| Life: 6 1 - 0 0 | $34.000 93 |
| Fat: (111) 6 1 - 0 0 | $34.000 93 |
| 2007 | 1 0 - 0 0 | $18.900 94 |
| 0 Off | 0 0 - 0 0 | 00 |
| BROKER: Robert Bob | 2006 | 5 1 - 0 0 | $36.300 98 |
| Life: 6 1 - 0 0 | $34.000 93 |
| Trtf: (111) 6 1 - 0 0 | $34.000 93 |
| 2007 | 1 0 - 0 0 | $18.900 94 |
| 0 Off | 0 0 - 0 0 | 00 |
| AW | 0 0 - 0 0 | 00 |

**Comment**

#### Level Red (E/P 7)

**Owens:** William K Warren Jr

41/4 |

Fuschia, green sash

**GYDERA T** (241 29-31-39 12%) 2007; (277 221 12%) 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE TRK</th>
<th>DIST</th>
<th>RACETYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03Dec06H4</td>
<td>5/1 l</td>
<td>OX00000100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270Dec06K6</td>
<td>5/1 l</td>
<td>Mdn 50k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Oct06K6</td>
<td>5/1 l</td>
<td>Mdn 50k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09Aug06K6</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>Mdn 50k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31Dec06H6</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>Mdn 50k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11Mar06K6</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>Mdn 50k</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRICE POWER: 124.9 (4th) |

| Life: 3 1 - 0 0 | $37.200 97 |
| Fat: (107) 3 1 - 0 0 | $37.200 97 |
| 2007 | 3 1 - 0 0 | $37.200 97 |
| 0 Off | 0 0 - 0 0 | 00 |
| BROKER: Robert Bob | 2006 | 3 1 - 0 0 | $37.200 97 |
| Life: 3 1 - 0 0 | $37.200 97 |
| Trtf: (107) 3 1 - 0 0 | $37.200 97 |
| 2007 | 3 1 - 0 0 | $37.200 97 |
| 0 Off | 0 0 - 0 0 | 00 |
| AW | 0 0 - 0 0 | 00 |

**Comment**

Previously trained by McCARTHY MICHAEL W (as of 01/31/2007): (1 6 - 0 0 .00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE TRK</th>
<th>DIST</th>
<th>RACETYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Previously trained by PLETCHER TODD A (as of 12/03/2006):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFE: 50%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 - 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 - 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| PRICE POWER: 124.9 (4th) |

| Life: 3 1 - 0 0 | $37.200 97 |
| Fat: (107) 3 1 - 0 0 | $37.200 97 |
| 2007 | 3 1 - 0 0 | $37.200 97 |
| 0 Off | 0 0 - 0 0 | 00 |
| BROKER: Robert Bob | 2006 | 3 1 - 0 0 | $37.200 97 |
| Life: 3 1 - 0 0 | $37.200 97 |
| Trtf: (107) 3 1 - 0 0 | $37.200 97 |
| 2007 | 3 1 - 0 0 | $37.200 97 |
| 0 Off | 0 0 - 0 0 | 00 |
| AW | 0 0 - 0 0 | 00 |

**Comment**

Previously trained by PLETCHER TODD A (as of 12/03/2006): (1138 230-230-134 .25)
**10**

$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta / $1 Superfecta (.10 Min.)

6½ Furlongs. MC 32000 Purse $20,000 FOR MAIDENS, THREE YEAR OLDS.

Weight, 121 lbs. Claiming Price $32,000.


ADVANCE FORECAST: Sunny; High 79 Low 55.

**1 Home Of The Bold (NA2)**

Owning: John A & Cheryl Toffan (Gold; silver diamond on black; silver collar)

**32,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Maiden</th>
<th>Maiden Clming</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (1st Time blinkers)</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (No Class Change)</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (1st Time Blinks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Figueroa O (53 2-4-4 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(2/ 51 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(2/ 51 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(2/ 51 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(2/ 51 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(2/ 51 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(2/ 51 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Oh I Tripped (NA 0)**

Owning: Donald Secor

**32,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Maiden</th>
<th>Maiden Clming</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (1st Time blinkers)</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (No Class Change)</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (1st Time Blinks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gomemz K (29 75-39 29%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(70 27 29%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(70 27 29%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(70 27 29%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(70 27 29%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(70 27 29%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(70 27 29%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Kessem Wildcat (NA 1)**

Owner: Roy Lyra

**32,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Maiden</th>
<th>Maiden Clming</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (1st Time blinkers)</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (No Class Change)</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (1st Time Blinks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gryder A T (247 29-31-39 12%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(27 29 31%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(27 29 31%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(27 29 31%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(27 29 31%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(27 29 31%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(27 29 31%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4 Justina Place (NA 0)**

Owner: Shimamura Racing Llc

**32,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Maiden</th>
<th>Maiden Clming</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (1st Time blinkers)</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (No Class Change)</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (1st Time Blinks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Figueroa O (53 2-4-4 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(2/ 51 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(2/ 51 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(2/ 51 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(2/ 51 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(2/ 51 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(2/ 51 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5 San Miguel King (E 6)**

Owner: Rancho San Miguel

**32,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Maiden</th>
<th>Maiden Clming</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (1st Time blinkers)</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (No Class Change)</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (1st Time Blinks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baze M C (178 16-14-20 9%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(15 16 20 9%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(15 16 20 9%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(15 16 20 9%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(15 16 20 9%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(15 16 20 9%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(15 16 20 9%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6 Wonderful Friend (NA 0)**

Owner: Jack D Burk

**32,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Maiden</th>
<th>Maiden Clming</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (1st Time blinkers)</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (No Class Change)</th>
<th>Maiden Clmng (1st Time Blinks)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delgado I (71 3-6-10 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(75 3-6-10 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(75 3-6-10 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(75 3-6-10 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(75 3-6-10 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(75 3-6-10 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(75 3-6-10 4%)</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dennybuck (E 0)

S32,000

G. S. g. (3 Mar) BESOCT 2005 $20k Prime Power: 117.7 (1st)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE TRK</th>
<th>DIST</th>
<th>RACETYPE</th>
<th>E1</th>
<th>E2</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>1c</th>
<th>2c</th>
<th>SPD</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>1C</th>
<th>2C</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>Top Finishers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01Feb07SA</td>
<td>1mt</td>
<td>:23</td>
<td>.47</td>
<td>1:12</td>
<td>1:38</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04Jan07SA</td>
<td>1mt</td>
<td>:22</td>
<td>.47</td>
<td>1:12</td>
<td>1:37</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18Dec06Hd</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>:22</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>1:09</td>
<td>1:16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12Nov06Hd</td>
<td>6f</td>
<td>:22</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>1:10</td>
<td>1:16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeder: Creston Farms (CA)

Trainer: Spartan William (5 4-6 14% 2007): (6/ 43 14%)

Sire: Shamrock Summer (Shamrock Express)

Dam: Lyphard's Finder (Buckfinder)

.get your own best times and race results right here!

Kickin Caper (NA 1)

S32,000

G. C. 3 (Feb) Prime Power: 101.0 (5th)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE TRK</th>
<th>DIST</th>
<th>RACETYPE</th>
<th>E1</th>
<th>E2</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>1c</th>
<th>2c</th>
<th>SPD</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>1C</th>
<th>2C</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>Top Finishers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11MarSA</td>
<td>4f</td>
<td>:48</td>
<td>.37</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:37</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14Aug’06SA</td>
<td>3f</td>
<td>:39</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25Jul’06SA</td>
<td>4f</td>
<td>:52</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeder: Richard Flores & Ac Avila (CA)

Trainer: Avita A C (27 3-2 3% 2007): (3/ 24 8%)

 kommentieren Sie Ihre Meinung über diesen Artikel. 

Why Knot Us (NA 0)

S32,000

Ch. c. 3 (Feb) Prime Power: 103.0 (3rd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE TRK</th>
<th>DIST</th>
<th>RACETYPE</th>
<th>E1</th>
<th>E2</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>1c</th>
<th>2c</th>
<th>SPD</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>1C</th>
<th>2C</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ODds</th>
<th>Top Finishers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11MarSA</td>
<td>4f</td>
<td>:47</td>
<td>.37</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:37</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeder: Jess Miller Trust

Trainer: Bernstein David (14 9-0-0 0% 2007): (w 15 0%)

Trainer: First time (31 0-2-0) Maiden Clin (21 0-2-0) Maiden Clin (108 16 0.05)

Boodacat (NA 0)

S32,000

G. c. 3 (Feb) Prime Power: 101.0 (1st)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE TRK</th>
<th>DIST</th>
<th>RACETYPE</th>
<th>E1</th>
<th>E2</th>
<th>LP</th>
<th>1c</th>
<th>2c</th>
<th>SPD</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>1C</th>
<th>2C</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>ODds</th>
<th>Top Finishers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13MarSA</td>
<td>4f</td>
<td>:49</td>
<td>.37</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>1:37</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21Jan’06SA</td>
<td>3f</td>
<td>:37</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeder: Dr Donald Hume (CA)

Trainer: Hess R B A (4 4-4 9% 2007): (4/ 45 9%)

Trainer: First time (49 8-2-4) Maiden Clin (29 5-3-8) Maiden Clin (123 12-3-6)

get your own best times and race results right here!
### INDEX OF HORSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>DATE / RACE CLASS</th>
<th>REASON</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>DATE / RACE CLASS</th>
<th>REASON</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>DATE / RACE CLASS</th>
<th>REASON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Queen</td>
<td>03Mar07 - 4SA</td>
<td>CL12500</td>
<td>Like Josie Wells</td>
<td>02Feb07 - 7SA</td>
<td>AOC62500NWX2 Trainer</td>
<td>Optimer</td>
<td>02Feb07 - 7SA</td>
<td>AOC62500NWX2 Vet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clan Chief</td>
<td>01Mar07 - 4SA</td>
<td>CL12500</td>
<td>Looney Boone</td>
<td>28Feb07 - 8SA</td>
<td>MCL32000</td>
<td>Also-Eligible</td>
<td>Sportie's Squeeze</td>
<td>02Mar07 - 4SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnin N Grimm</td>
<td>01Mar07 - 4SA</td>
<td>CL12500</td>
<td>Kalady</td>
<td>15Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>MCL32000</td>
<td>Also-Eligible</td>
<td>Tibetraar</td>
<td>10Mar07 - 6BM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Kamali</td>
<td>02Feb07 - 2SA</td>
<td>MCL40000</td>
<td>Dancin' Sami</td>
<td>07Mar07 - 5SA</td>
<td>MCL32000</td>
<td>Also-Eligible</td>
<td>Tibetraar</td>
<td>23Feb07 - 2SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Wager</td>
<td>19Feb07 - 2SA</td>
<td>AOC62500NWX1 Trainer</td>
<td>Majestic Game</td>
<td>15Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>MCL32000</td>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>Tibetraar</td>
<td>23Feb07 - 2SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unusual Spring</td>
<td>03Mar07 - 9SA</td>
<td>STK9000</td>
<td>Admire</td>
<td>15Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>MCL32000</td>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>Tibetraar</td>
<td>23Feb07 - 2SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelorette One</td>
<td>23Feb07 - 7SA</td>
<td>AOC62500NWX2 Vet</td>
<td>Mia Countess</td>
<td>22Feb07 - 8SA</td>
<td>MCL32000</td>
<td>Also-Eligible</td>
<td>Tibetraar</td>
<td>01Feb07 - 8SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Kamali</td>
<td>02Feb07 - 2SA</td>
<td>MCL40000</td>
<td>Serena's Future</td>
<td>15Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>MCL32000</td>
<td>Also-Eligible</td>
<td>Tibetraar</td>
<td>01Feb07 - 8SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Queen</td>
<td>03Mar07 - 4SA</td>
<td>CL12500</td>
<td>Seqoia</td>
<td>08Mar07 - 7SA</td>
<td>MCL32000</td>
<td>Also-Eligible</td>
<td>Tibetraar</td>
<td>01Feb07 - 8SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clan Chief</td>
<td>01Mar07 - 4SA</td>
<td>CL12500</td>
<td>Like Josie Wells</td>
<td>02Feb07 - 7SA</td>
<td>AOC62500NWX2 Trainer</td>
<td>Optimer</td>
<td>02Feb07 - 7SA</td>
<td>AOC62500NWX2 Vet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnin N Grimm</td>
<td>01Mar07 - 4SA</td>
<td>CL12500</td>
<td>Looney Boone</td>
<td>28Feb07 - 8SA</td>
<td>MCL32000</td>
<td>Also-Eligible</td>
<td>Tibetraar</td>
<td>10Mar07 - 6BM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Kamali</td>
<td>02Feb07 - 2SA</td>
<td>MCL40000</td>
<td>Dancin' Sami</td>
<td>07Mar07 - 5SA</td>
<td>MCL32000</td>
<td>Also-Eligible</td>
<td>Tibetraar</td>
<td>23Feb07 - 2SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Wager</td>
<td>19Feb07 - 2SA</td>
<td>AOC62500NWX1 Trainer</td>
<td>Majestic Game</td>
<td>15Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>MCL32000</td>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>Tibetraar</td>
<td>23Feb07 - 2SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unusual Spring</td>
<td>03Mar07 - 9SA</td>
<td>STK9000</td>
<td>Admire</td>
<td>15Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>MCL32000</td>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>Tibetraar</td>
<td>23Feb07 - 2SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelorette One</td>
<td>23Feb07 - 7SA</td>
<td>AOC62500NWX2 Vet</td>
<td>Mia Countess</td>
<td>22Feb07 - 8SA</td>
<td>MCL32000</td>
<td>Also-Eligible</td>
<td>Tibetraar</td>
<td>01Feb07 - 8SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Kamali</td>
<td>02Feb07 - 2SA</td>
<td>MCL40000</td>
<td>Serena's Future</td>
<td>15Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>MCL32000</td>
<td>Also-Eligible</td>
<td>Tibetraar</td>
<td>01Feb07 - 8SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INDEX OF TRAINERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAINER</th>
<th>DATE / RACE CLASS</th>
<th>REASON</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>DATE / RACE CLASS</th>
<th>REASON</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>DATE / RACE CLASS</th>
<th>REASON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beuton Peter</td>
<td>01Mar07 - 4SA</td>
<td>8SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auriou P</td>
<td>03Mar07 - 4SA</td>
<td>8SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auriou P</td>
<td>03Mar07 - 4SA</td>
<td>8SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auriou P</td>
<td>03Mar07 - 4SA</td>
<td>8SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INDEX OF JOCKEYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOCKEY</th>
<th>DATE / RACE CLASS</th>
<th>REASON</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>DATE / RACE CLASS</th>
<th>REASON</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>DATE / RACE CLASS</th>
<th>REASON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berto O</td>
<td>01Mar07 - 4SA</td>
<td>8SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auriou P</td>
<td>03Mar07 - 4SA</td>
<td>8SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auriou P</td>
<td>03Mar07 - 4SA</td>
<td>8SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auriou P</td>
<td>03Mar07 - 4SA</td>
<td>8SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
<td>Garcia Martin</td>
<td>16Mar07 - 8SA</td>
<td>5SA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCRATCH WATCH

Listed below are all horses entered on today's card who have scratched one or more times, within the past 45 days, since their last race. The following definitions are used for the REASON a horse was scratch:

- **OFF THE TURF**: Race scheduled for the turf course was switched to the main dirt track. **TRAINER**: Any scratch made by the trainer (after program #’s have been assigned), including scratches for weather, medical, stakes, entered back the next racing day, conditional entries (i.e. main track only for a turf race in case the race is switched to the dirt track.) **VETERINARIAN**: A horse scratched by the track veterinarian would be for one of the following reasons: injury, sick or unsound. **STEWARDS**: Any number of administrative reasons why a horse is not allowed to run, including any horse identification or medication problems. **MTO**: Main Track Only. **EARLY**: Any scratch that is made before program numbers are assigned for the race. No specific reason is provided for these early scratches. Most commonly these scratches are made by the trainer but it could be for any other reasons.